chain system is of vital importance as any error during the storage/transportation results in vaccine failure, which in turn has negative effect on vaccine potency, immunization coverage rate, reporting of disease despites the availability and administration of vaccines, rise in adverse events following immunization among vaccinated children, loss of faith of general population on public health system, and significant burden on the existing health infrastructure. [5, 6] In-fact, defi nitive evidences are available to suggest the noncompliance of national immunization programs to the different components of the cold chain. [1, 2, 4, 5, [7] [8] [9] [10] A wide range of avoidable parameters viz., absence of cold chain equipment in health facilities; poor condition of the cold chain equipment; limited access of cold chain equipment to power supply; absence of standardized protocols across different nations; untrained status of health personnel involved in the vaccination program; no sensitization of the general practitioner about the do's and don'ts of vaccine storage; incomplete or absence of temperature recording; wrong packing of vaccines and ice packs; poor awareness among the general population; use of domestic refrigerators in clinical settings for storage of vaccines; limited support from the policy makers; and absence of a streamlined mechanism to monitor the different stages of cold chain at different levels; [1, 5, [7] [8] [9] [10] and unavoidable parameters (like thermo-labile nature of vaccines, nonexistence of vaccine-vial monitor on all vaccines to suggest its potency); [2, 5] have been identified which seriously hampered the effectiveness of immunization and organization of outreach/mobile immunization sessions.
In order to ensure signifi cant improvement in the cold chain, implementation of some key interventions to target the identified factors like devising regulatory pathways for both vaccine development and the supply chain; [2] promoting access to existing standardized guidelines and making available cold chain tools and equipment in health facilities; [5, 7] encouraging Globally, from a public health point of view, bringing about a reduction in child mortality has received key attention, as witnessed in the millennium development goal -4 and even in the primary health care approach. [1] Ensuring immunization of children against vaccine-preventable diseases has delivered promising results and is being considered as one of the most cost-effective public health interventions available to minimize child deaths worldwide. [1, 2] However, to achieve the desired targets, two parameters, namely delivery of potent vaccines to children through a properly maintained cold chain systems and achieving high vaccine coverage, needs to be monitored. [3] The "cold chain" is an integrated system of storage and transport of vaccines at recommended temperature from the manufacturer to the actual vaccine administration location in order to maintain the quality/potency of the vaccines. [3, 4] The cold chain generally encompasses of walk-in-cold rooms (regional level), deep freezers and ice lined refrigerators (district level, primary health centers, etc.), cold boxes (all peripheral centers), vaccine carriers and day carriers (for outreach sessions), ice packs, and health personnel involved in immunization work. [1] Among the vaccines, polio (storage at minus 20°C) and measles must be stored in the freezer compartment while typhoid, diphtheria pertussis tetanus, tetanus toxoid, bacillus Calmette-Guerin and diluents must be stored in the cold part. [1] However, in the health centers, most vaccines (except polio) can be stored for almost 5 weeks if the refrigerator (4-8°C). [1, 2] Maintenance of cold sponsors and researchers to manufacture thermo-stable vaccines; [2, 5] introducing quality standards like providing vaccine-vial monitor to all vaccines; [5] organizing training of health professionals; [5, 7] sensitizing general physicians regarding importance of maintenance of cold chain; [8] creating awareness among the masses about cold chain; [7] ensuring continuous power supply to maintain the potency of vaccines; [5] adopting innovative strategies like computerizing temperature monitoring of the vaccine; [11] and ensuring constant supervision to identify and address factors leading to failure of cold chain. [1, 5] Furthermore, studies have shown a signifi cant improvement in different vaccine/cold-chain related parameters (viz., heat failure, potency of vaccines, overall wastage) on adhering to the cold chain guidelines. [5, 6] To conclude, maintenance of the cold chain is the backbone for success of an immunization program, and thus there is a crucial need to preserve the potency and safety of the vaccine to ensure reduction in childhood deaths on the global level.
